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1/1 Oneida Road, Secret Harbour, WA 6173

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 118 m2 Type: Unit

Kelly Day

1300947777

https://realsearch.com.au/1-1-oneida-road-secret-harbour-wa-6173
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-day-real-estate-agent-from-sell-lease-property-perth


From $379,000

Kelly Day from SLP welcomes to the market this fabulous ground floor apartment at 1/1 Oneida Road, Secret

Harbour.Part of a complex of 8 and located towards the rear of the complex, these quality two bedroom apartments rarely

come on to the market.Built in 2016 this fabulous apartment complex is set in the perfect location, surrounded by quality

homes and located opposite the Secret Harbour shopping centre, close to everything Secret Harbour has to offer,

including great shopping, medical, transport links plus award winning Secret Harbour Golf Course and stunning beaches

are all close by.Accommodation comprises:-• Fabulous modern living area with high ceilings boasting dual ceiling fans

plus reverse cycle split system air-conditioning to keep you comfortable all year round, overlooking your own private

alfresco and courtyard.• Well-equipped stylish kitchen featuring quality stone bench tops and stainless steel appliances,

inc. 900mm gas cooktop, dishwasher and fridge recess plus plenty of storage space.• Generous sized bedrooms featuring

double built in robes with sliding doors which are of extra height• Main bedroom boasts reverse cycle split system

air-conditioning plus ceiling fan • Modern bathroom/laundry area with quality fixtures and fittings boasting a huge walk

in shower• Decorated in modern neutral tones throughout• Your own very handy secure lock up store room.• Quality

front door security screen• Carport with your personal allocated parking bay• Fabulous under main roof alfresco• Low

maintenance private courtyard featuring border plants and clothes line• Instantaneous gas hot water system• This would

make a great addition to an astute investors portfolio - a current rental appraisal is available on request.If this is the

lifestyle you desire or maybe looking for the perfect lock up and leave, then this is the one for you!Please contact Kelly

Day for further details and to arrange your personal viewing without delay!Disclaimer: This information is provided for

general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No

warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries.


